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WHEAT FARMING IN WESTERN one of those point" ore atill unsettled, and somtio
NEW YORK. important questions atill remaindebateable by pur.

We are indebted to a late number of best and most experienced farmers, yet to exhibit
, the grounde upon which they arrived at their

the Ohio Cidtivalor for the following conclusiops, they I willalso give their opinionaY

very able Report of the Committee on This Comnittee are decidedly of opinion, that
. the wheat crop (combitted with. wool growilg,) is

Farms o'the Monroe County Agricultu- the only crop, in this county, that farmers ca»
ra-l Society. The system of farming depend upon for producing at all times ready
recoeximended is flot e.ctly the one Ive money, at a fair remuneralion for their labour-

especially if they are located at any great dis.
wottd advise for the adoption of the tance from nmarket. Corn, hay, otite, potatoes,
Canitdian wheat-growers; but neverthe, pork, &c., cannot be depended upon as ready

cash articles, to any great amount ; with the ex,
jess it is preferable to the modes that are ception therefore of those farmers whose lands
gentally practiced in this country, and are not adapted to the grain crops, and are more

natural to grass, grazing and fattening cattle may
we therefore give the report insertion, succeed well, and in sone bands we know it does;
n the h6pe that those who do not pursue but yet, they can hardly compete with the mor

hilly, cheap, and broken lands of the southern
n better order of rotation, and who are and eastern parts of this State, the outlay fox
not prepared to go the length in carrying which is not over one quarter of the amount that

our lands were purchased at. Therefore it recuiz
out the improved systern of farmmnig that· with great force to the minds of this committee,
wehave published for their consideration that the wheat crop is the only one adapted to a

profitable and successful course for the farinera f
ou former occasions, may at least adopt this western country to pursue, as a main depen.
the.method of cultivation here submitted. dence so make money, pay for their farims, and
Tiie&e are rany in this province who get ont of debt.

The committee will therefore proceed briefly th
beleve that no other crop will remune- state, what they consider a good, judiejous, and
rate the grower, to the same extent, as successfui system for conducting a farim, and what

state ol preparation and rotation of crops it Ir
wheat ; to such the suggestions of the necessary to pursue, te corne up to that point of
viewing committee miust prove particu- excellence which should be- the perfection of tlp

art; and those whose exertions corne nearest to
larly interesting and valuable, and we that course will, consequently, be the successfil
doubt not, but that a portion of our read. competitors for their favors.

Let a farm consisting of any number of acres>
ers will readily perceive that the leading lnot too large-say, for exaimple, one hundrej
features of cuhivation embodied in the acres of arable land, independent of wood lands,

orchard, and garden-be in the firet place well
report, might be very profitably grafed fnced, if with rails, well staked and ridered, or
upon the no systêmr of rotatior. which is whit is better, witl corner stakes and yokes, the

e o setioS yokes placed at two or three rails froma the tops,
too.geerally practiced i some sectionsin which.case the stakes need not be set in the
of this proi ince, earth ; or what ia better stl, where tiere is a

Th. style in whih this report is dawn iciency of stone, let the fences be made with
them, and it can hhrdly be conceived, by those

up is wisely calculated to be a ieans of unacquainted with the process, how small and

disseminating a fnd of valuable infor- inferior an article will mal a good and lasting
to eaefence, merely by the plentifol use of cedar, pine,

mation to the ag-ricultual classes, and wle or chestnut sticks laid in crossways with the
trus that the Canadian agriculural so stone always re se rving a sufficienrt quantity ofatone to cope the wall, and fonn a cap te cover
cieties will adopt this efficient method Of and retain the whole line. Divide the wholeinw
>i ing about an agri;ulturalreform: suchi sized fieds. as shall comport 'with the size of'

te the farm, and in such a manner as wil allow it
This Commnittee imay be expecte& to ]&y down always to.be nearly equally divided into a three

sogne general rules, as a criterion of what they course rotation. The fences to. be clear frotn
coactive t, i.e a truc system of farming ftr a weeds, brambles, and shrubs, aidof a sufficient
maoriy of the lar :n tl.s coiunty,and thatman- height to protect against ail depredation: for
qe, of fencing, draining, mnanuring and robtion itere is no cetter opinte to induce good nature,

jf ps, and general nanagemrent, uPon which and cahn and uninterrupted sleep ai night, thpn
• predicated th.ir prexiuîms ; anid ahihdough good strong and high fence. If there are aur


